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Problemsrelatedto properconversionand storageof energygainedfrom removable
energysourcesare amongthe most importantissueswhich are currentlyfacedby humans.
This is relatedto limited resourcesof fossil fuelscombinedwith the growinginput of energy
get from sun, wind or water actions.Howeverwind doesnot blow, sun doesnot shineon
demandandthereforethereis a needfor highly efficientdevicescapableto both convertand
storedproducedenergy.To this end batteries,fuel cells and supercapacitorsare considered
each having different energy-powercharacteristic,sometimescontradictory,sometimes
to eachother.In view of this shortintroductiondoctoraldissertationof Miss
supplementary
BarbaraG6rskameetsexpectationof today'ssocietyand is no doubt in the forefrontof both
basicandappliedresearchin the field.
capacitors(ECs) as high-powerchargeRecentlygrowing interestin electrochemical
storagedevicesthat could possibly act as alternativeor complementaryenergy storage
systemsto conventionalsecondarybatterieshas beenobserved.In comparisonto batteries,
ECs aretypically chancterizedby lower specificenergybut much higher specificpower,in
additionto longercyclelife.
Among importantissues,thereis a needto improvethe EC'senergydensity,which is
accordingto the Equationbelow,
relatedto capacitance

s - Lf,cvT
L

(in F), trtsthe cell voltage(in V), andE refersto energy(in
WhereC standsfor capacitance
andperformancewere carefullydescribedby the Ph D
J). Detailsof capacitorscharacteristic
strategy
Accordingto the descriptiona reasonable
candidatein section2.1 of the dissertation.
to improve the energy density is to developand utilize highly capacitivematerials.This
strategyis well describedand discussedin section2.2. Amongdifferent electrodematerials
utilized in supercapsspecial emphasizewas put on carbon basedelectrodematerialsof
potentialutility for ElectrochemicalDouble Layer Capacitors(EDLCs), such as template
carbons,carbonfabrics, fibers, nanotubes,onions,nanohorns,xerogels,carbonblack and
graphene.
AdditionallyMiss G6rskabriefly describesotherhighly effectivepseudo-capacitive
materials,suchasmetaloxides(i.e. MnO2andRuO2)or conductingpolymers(i.e. polyaniline
(PAND,polypynole (PPV))that are chancteizedby fast electrontransfers(betweenhighly
processes
.
populatedredoxsites)responsiblefor their reversiblecharging/discharging
Anotheroptionto increasethe energydensityis to enlargethe cell voltagethat is often
limited by the electrolytedecompositionat high potentials.This issueis a matterof section
2.3 of the dissertation.Applicationof aqueouselectrolyteslimits the voltageto t.23 V range
with the temperaturestability from 0 to 100oC. Therefore,most of commercialsuper
capacitorsutilize non-aqueousorganic electrolytesand, consequently,they can reachcell
rangingroughly from -30 oCto
voltageas high as 3 V, and they can operateat temperatures
60 oC.Little if not nothingis mentionedon applicationof solid,polymeror gel electrolytesin
supercarswhich eventually can be commentby the candidateduring the PhD defense.
Generallytheseclassesof electrolytessuffer from lower ionic conductivitiescomparedto
liquid onesbut often their electrochemicalor temperaturestabilitiesare superiorto liquid
counterpartners.
Baseduponauthor'sdescriptionas well as literaturedatathereis a needto searchfor
new electrolyteswith extendedelectrochemicaland temperaturestability windows. These
goalsseemto be fulfilled by electrolytesbasedon ionic liquids. On top of formerproperties
ionic liquids are also lessflammablethan conventionalorganicelectrolyteswhich resultsin
reductionof safetyproblemsoften relatedto conventionalorganicliquid basedelectrolytes.
Ionic liquid basedelectrolytesand their applicationin super caps is well describedand
by the authorsin section2.4. Most of the so far appliedelectrolytesare basedon
discussed
aprotic,often alkali metal, systems.In sections2.4.5 and 2.4.6 Miss G6rskadraws our
attentionto possibilityof useof new classof protic ionic liquids as electrolytesin supercaps.
This issueis the main line of her dissertationand is extensivelyexploredand describedin
that Miss G6rskanot only participatesin the
chaptersftom2to 4. I would like to emphasize

synthesisof ionic liquids used but also characterizesthem using wide variety of
complementaryphysico-chemicaltechniques.On top of this candidatealso shows some
experiencein the applicationof molecularmodelingto studythe structureof the synthesized
to
systems.Detailsof the synthesisand methodologyusedare well describedin appendices
the Thesis.In the body of the dissertationfollowingproblemsaredrawnandsolved:
-

Effect of type of binder on the performanceof proton ionic liquid based
supercaps
electrochemical

-

Effect of tracesof water on propertiesof ionic liquids and ions electrosorptionin
carbonporosity

-

Developmentof novelfamily self preparedionic liquids

-

Application of protic ionic liquids with N-chloroalkyl functionalizedcationsas
supercaps
electrolytesfor electrochemical

The Dissertationis well written and I had difficulty evento find editorialmistakes.
Not beinga fun of raisingdetailedissuesas a main contentof the refereereportI would like
ratherto concentrateon generalities.As not being an experton supercapssomeof issues
raisedare ratherview of battery guy but my point is that sometimesdifferentperspective
mightbe helpful for authorsin their futurework beingan extensionof currentwork.
First of all up to my best knowledgenumberof papersrelatedto optimizationof
electrodematerialsin supercapsgreatlyexceedsthoserelatedto electrolyesoptimization.
Further,evenif numberof combinationsrelatedto possibleconfigurationof ionic liquids is
practicallyunlimited they are ratherrarely considered,so far, as candidatesfor electrolytes
supercapacitors.To continue,evenif they areconsiderthe system
appliedin electrochemical
clearlyshow
compriseaproticionic liquidsratherthanprotic ones.All of theseconsiderations
that the approachtaken in the refereeddissertationis unique one and deservesproper
recognition.Clarity of the experiments,contentof the Thesis,very good combinationof the
methodologyapplied is typical of all works performedin the group of Profs. Bequin and
Fr4ckowiakof which I am aware and I am glad that Miss G6rskatook an advantageof
possibilityof co-operationwith thesework classexpertsin the field.
Just a few commentsfor future help of the author.Style of the descriptionis a bit
poeticespeciallyin the literaturesectionbut it improveswhenit comesto descriptionof own
results.As I know from my own experienceimprovementin this matterusuallycomeswith
age.In the chapter2 I found that from the describeddatathe morehydrophobicis the binder
performanceof capacitors.Is this somethingwhich misleads
the betteris the electrochemical

me?Might be that my assumptionis basedon ratherlimited numberof data.Nevertheless
if
this facthassomethingpracticalto do it might be a matterof futurestudies.
The effect of water is of particular interest for me. I do think that proton conduction
mechanismespeciallyin the presenceof waterrequiresfurther studies.In the view of NMR
studiesperformedfor other energystorageand conversionsystemI am not that certainthat
the H:O* cation is the main carrier of proton for all water concentrations.
Quite frequently
NMR studiesshow that the main one is HsOz*.Moreover recent results publishedfor
concentrated
aqueouselectrolytesin the batteryfield show quite new interestedconceptual
approach.
Applicationof aqueouselectrolytessolvesvery importanttroublesafflictingpresent
and difficult recycling.
like: dangerof ignition, toxicity, environmentalhazards
technologies,
A proof of concepthas beentestedand confirmedby K. Xu in US Army Laboratoryusing
well-known commerciallyavailablelithium salt - lithium bis (trifluoromethylsulfo)imide
LiTFSI.Maybeit will usefulto explorethis conceptalsoin the field of supercaps?Especially
thattheanionusede.g.TFSI is theoneappliedin thedissertation.
HoweverI would personallyconsiderchangingTFSI anionto moreelectrochemically
stableonein futurestudies.
At the end I would like to concludework performedwithin this thesisshowshigh
innovationpotentialand it will havehigh impacton the researchsociety.Overall,the work
presented
is of high quality and it deservesthe highestrankingamongPhD thesis.Fromthe
it is my opinionthatthis work is perfectlyappropriateto be defendedto
aboveconsiderations,
obtaina Ph.D.degree.Definitely this work is between10%thesisthat I haveexaminedand
thereforeI suggestthat to honour it with SummaCum Laude recognition.To make my
suggestionevenstrongerI would like to emphasizedvaiety of scientificactivitiesin which
the candidatewas involved.Miss G6rskais a co- authorof threescientificpapersI 1 patents,
and 11
10 patentapplications.Shealsopresentedher datain 6 oral conferencepresentations
posters.I particularlywould like to highlight the fact that Miss G6rskawas involvedin the
scientificproject and participatedin two monthly short term scientific internshipswhich is
quiteunusualfor the Ph D candidate.
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